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H ' thorlty, In every city of the Union.
H The interests of a common home .ware
H forgotten in the intensity of a strife
H that &had continued for years, and
H which men had come to regard as in- -

H terminable.
H In such a day William Spry, gov- -

H ernor of Utah, spoke in terms of kind- -

H ly plainness to the people of Utah.
Hj Thor- - was no ignoring the condition
H that existed, and no confession of rea- -

Hj son made. There was a calm front- -

H ing of a difficulty, and the brave do- -

H njand of a loader that menmould seek
H the higher benefits of mutur' labor
K in a mutual interest. Ther was a
H pledge that utter and exact lairness

f to evei'y citizen, without any distinc- -

H tion, should be granted in the admin- -

H istration of the gubernatorial office,
H and a solemn and eloquent plea for
H peace.

That pledge of Governor Spry has
Hi been faithfully kept. And as a ro- -

Hj suit of his plea and his promise waked
H Instantly a spirit of tolerance among
H the leading jnen of all factions in
H Utah a spirit which tacitly reeog--
H rilzed without needlossly formal mon- -
H tlon, the mistake of the past, the
V promise of a gentler future. And
B from the hour of that delivery the
H state of Utah has moved unitedly and
H certainly forward. There was no
H formal abandonment of any previous
H position. There was no recurrence of
M accusing, no hint of recrimination.
H The fight of a decade ended With
H victoiy for all because each man in
m Utah had caught from th lips" of a
H good governor an impelling rominder

H of that Scripture which tells us that
Hj he v 1o rules his spirit is greater than
H he who captures a city.

H There has been muoh-- of use and
H of value in the administration of Gov- -
H ernor Spry, but not in all his life,
M reach he to double the time allotted

H by the Psalmist, will he" achieve for
H his fellow man the good which grew
m fromhls big, brave words in the hour

H of his first assuming the station of
H governor.
H These have been four good years
B for Utah. There have been some fail- -

H ures. There has been too much of
H short-sighte- d viewing of public af--

H fairs. There has been too much talk
H of a rule by all the people, and too
H little effort en the part of all the
H. people to fully advise themselves ns
H to their own interests, and their own
H power, and far too little attempt to as- -

H sume that direction of affairs which
H law and custom and constitution and
H tholr very American freedom grants
H and accords them. But thase are only
H trivial subtractions from the great
H sum of tho commonwealth's advance.
H The state goes forward unitedly. It
H will come into .its own.

And It will come the more grandly
because the man, who In the name
of a common manhood, commanded
peace and pledgod prosperity, has
baen again installed in the office
which he so signally honored by his
incumbency through four laborious
years.

6 His second inaugural is the snore
lmpratsiMs because it must be- - read in
th light of that former one, and with
a knowledge of the happy fortune that
followed so auspicious a beginning.
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He says:
Four years' occupnncy of the exec-

utive chair during a period whan
such rumblings of disorder and gravo
rumors of disorganization have boon
abroad, causes me to sense deeply tho
importance of the office to which I
have been elected, and I believe it is
with a bronder, more clearly defined
understanding of the nature of the
saorod obligations which I assume,
that I pledge to you now my slnrero
and best efforts to stand as the ad-
ministrator of the mandates of the
constitution and tho law, fairly, im-

partially and fearlessly trusting Im-
plicitly in the support of the people of
the state for that strength and wisdom
that will enable me to approximate
n realization of my alms and desires
on thetr behalf.

Men who keep their pledges are be-

lieved. This man has kept his pledge.
And yet he is not the blind idealist

who believes everything is right be-

cause fair weather has blessed oiie
stage of his journey. He Is a prac-
tical man who speaks plainly to the
people, and puts straight up to them
their share of the duty and the
responsibility for making and keep-
ing the state. For he says:

I am not unmindful of the fact that
evils have crept Into our system, but
I contend that the evils are not so
honestly chargeable to the system as
they are the result of apathy on the
part of tho people who control the
system.

Not a blind idealist, and yet that
best' of all followers of ideals, who
knows tho value of thought, the price
and the preciousness of training. The
state over whose destinies he pre-

sides points with pride to its school
houses, and hopes for the blessings of
a rationa education for every boy and
girl of L ih. Read this:

Let us not lose sight of the fact
that when "the harvests from the
fields, the cattle from the hlllg and
the ores from the earth" shall have
been weighed, counted and valued,
we shall turn from them all to crown
with the highest honor that section
of the state that has most promoted
iducation, virtue, justice and patriot-
ism among Its people.

And he realizes the solemnity of
tho burden that is lajd upon him, for
he says in this second inaugural:

I regard It as my sacred duty as nn
officer uncW the oath which I take,
and It is and shall continue to be my
highest aim as a loyal resident of
Utah, to give to the "people of this
statu a clean, honest, businesslike ad-
ministration of their public affairs.

And now, Mr. Chief Justice, I am
ready to take the constitutional oath
of office.

There Is no purpose of fulsome
praise in this writing. Tho Weekly
simply recognizes one of th big men
of the nation, one of the factors in tho
forward march of this, our state.
William Spry, born in England, and a
self-ma- American, has been weighed
in the balance, and found not want-
ing. He has been subjected to the
severest test likely to be applied to
man. He has met problems of great
moment, and has sought to solve them
in the light of reason and of honor,
and has not failed. He has given his
dajs and his nights to the service of
the people who twice honor them-
selves in honoring him, and he begins
a new term with the profound re-

spect of all the people, with the con-

fidence of every citizen whose confi- -

donee is of consequence, and ho faces
the greater problems of a more im-

portant quadrennial with bettor equip-

ment than ever before, and with a
certainty that the end of his second
term will see the fruition of his labors
in a Utah commended everywhere, ap- - '

proved everywhere, and enjoying the
blessings that follow worth.

Mil. STIMSON AND THE CANTEEN.

San Francisco Argonaut: The ques-

tion of the army canteen is once more
brought to tho front by Secretary
Stlmson's report on the manners and
the morals of the soldier. Probably
Mr. Stlmson might juSt as well hold
his tongue for all the effect that his
utterances will havo upon the little
group of noisy agitators whoso ce

first secured the abolition of
tho canteen and whose unyielding
prejudice' have prevented its restora-
tion. Bi Mr. Stimson, as Secretary
of War, Is bound to present the facts,
and it is well that he should do so
for the benefit of those who wish to
know the roal causes of army vice
and to lay the blame at the right
doors. And the blame very obviously
lies at the doors of those who sup-

posed that the soldier could be dis-

couraged from drinking by the simple
expedient of sending him from tho
barracks, where he could be super-
vised and restrained, to the infamous
dives outside the barracks, where he
could be neither supervised nor re-

strained. That a few pious women by
the mere force of clamor should be
able to regulate the barrack life of
soldiers and to 'enforce, their own will
against experience and prudence Is
one of the marvels of our civilization.
If It were less serious it would be
laughable. But it Is not laughable
that a small number of "reformers"
should stand so obstinately as a bar-

rier between the soldier and his .pro-

tection from the most degrading bod-
ily ills.

Mr. Stimson tells us that he has
personally visited forty-nin- e of the
army posts. In every Instance ho
found a nest of vile and filthy dives
just beyond the reservation gatos, laid
and baited as traps for the damnation
of th soldier. He found, upon in-

quiry, that cortain unmentionable dis-

eases wore claiming more victims in
the American army than all other Im-

portant diseases combined, more vic-

tims t'an in any other army in civ-

ilization. And Mr. Stimson has no
doubt as to the cause for this cruel
and abominable state of things. Ho
tells us that It is due to the abolition
of the cintoon and to the fact that a
maiden-au- nt legislation has driven the
soldier into those dens of iniquity
whore alcohol is tho very least of the
evils that await him. In the old days
the soldier drank beer in the army
canteen, and presumably it was good
beer. He had neither tho temptation
nor the opportunity to drink' to ox-ce-

and still less to debauch him-

self. Left to himself and treated as
a human being, his natural tendencies
would lead him to do neither the one
nor the other. And it may be s.aid
incidentally that the soldier has as
good a right to drink a glass of beer

as to eat his dinner, and as good a
right as a woman has to drink a cup,,

of ton. To say that ho shall not
drink a glass of beer In barracks nns
no other effect than to send him
straight to the dives that are thus
invited to collect round the reserva-
tion gates and it are no lens, than
miniature hells in the variety of moral.
and physical damnation that they dis- -,

pense.
Mr. Stimson has said no more than

his predecessors, and probably he has
said it as fruitlessly. It is one of tho
disheartening mysteries of our civ-

ilization that a small organization of
clamorous prejudices and ignorances
can out-wei- in Influence tho care-

ful voice of prudent experience, and
that it Is able to coerce a government-
al authority that remains unmoved
alike by demonstrated fact and by the
warnings of knowledge and intelli-
gence. But it is jjust as well to placo
upon record that the debauchery of'
the soldier is due far less to himself
than to the social pieties that are men- -
tally unable either to see things as
they are or to interpret them In the
light of reason.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

If I were a bank defaulter,
And you were a magistrate.
Would you measure me for a halter;
Or wouldn't your judgment falter
At the thought that your act might

alter
Your vote on election date?
If I were a rich defaulter
And you a poor magistrate?

If I were a politician,
And you were a trial judge,
And my foe, for a slight sedition,
Came before your court in contrition,
Would you judge him from Intuition
If I gave you a gentle nudge?
If I were a politician
And you were a trial judge?

If I had votes in my pocket
And you were upon the bonch,
And my lady had thieved a locket,
And I asked a boon would you mook

It,
Or strike her name from tho dookot
If she wore a comoly wonch?
If I had your votes In my pocket,
And you wgre upon the bench?

If I were a combination t.
And you wore tho laws delay,
And I had an Inspiration
That I was good for the nation,
And I hated Investigation,
Would you put it off for today?
If I wore the combination
That paid for the law's dolay?

Yes, if you were a retail vendor
And I had a mind to buy,
You'd do ydur utmost to rende
Good service to please tho spender
If you got the legal tender
You wouldn't ask whence, nor why.
And are you a retail vendor
If I hae a mind to buy?

H. Ho.lI, in Life.

Mid flats and apartments, whora?er
we may race,

Though we hunt like the deuce, lharo
is no "iom-lik- e place.


